A line-bro adening effect h as been observed in x-ray diffraction p attern s from po wdered epsilon phase sil ver-tin base alloys whi ch have been subj ect ed to cold work. The lin e breadth is reduced when t he alloy in gots h ave r eceived a prior homogeni zation t reatmen t at 400 0 C and is also reduced when cold-worked alloy p a rticles arc a nn ealed a t 100 0 C. It is shown that the reduction in line breadth which occ urs at 100 0 C is tile res ult of a recovery process ,,,hich signifi cantly reduces the a m.o unt of intern al defo rmation present in the alloy p articles. The presen ce of internal deformation in these cold-worked a lloy p ar t icles has a lso bee n associated with a dimension a l ex pa ns ion which occurs when the silver-t in p a rticles arc reacted with mercury at room tempera tu re. Spheri cal alloy powders produced by an ato mizat ion process '''ere found to be relatively free of internal deformation but were not chemicall y homoge neo us. .i\Ietallographic a nd x-ray diff ract ion data indicated, however , that the s phc ri cal a lloy pa rticles can be homogen ized by a high temperature h eat t reatment.
Introduction
X -ray diffraction m easmements of line broadening may be used to detect htttice strain s and other defects in cold-worked metals. As yet no such measurem ents have been reported for epsilon phase silver-tin alloys. The purpose of the present investigH ,tion was to observe the effects of cold workin g and also to follow the recovery process which may occur dmin g the allllealing of these alloys. The OCCUl'l'ence of such a recovery process at room temperatme has been suggested by r eports of "agin g" phenomena in commercial silver-tin alloys used in dentistry which have been stored for lon g periods of t ime [1 , 2).1 Since recovery may occ ur even at room tempel'atm'e it is important that the line-broadenin g m easm ements be made on alloys which have not been stored for any appreciable tim e subsequent to their deformation by cold working . This was made possible through the cooperatio n of W. D. Kimmel of the L. D. Caulk Co. and W. S. Crowell of the S. S. White Manufactming Co. who provided the silvertin alloy particles which had been recen tly cold worked by machining the alloy in gots . Silver-tin alloy powders have also been prepared using an "atomization " process in which no cold working is involved [3] . These alloy particles ftre nearly spherical in shape ftnd mfty be sepftr:1.ted into portions consisting of various ranges of pftl'Licle diameters. It is of interest to determin e wh ether these spherical particles are relatively free of internal microstresses as one migh t expect from the nature of the "atomization" process . The sph erical silver-tin alloy particles were, therefore, examined both by x-ray diffract ion and by metallographic methods.
I F igures ill brackets indi cate th e li te rature references at t he end of t his paper.
When silver-tin particles ftre r eftcted with limited mllounts of mercury, a hardenin g of the mixture occurs whi ch is accompanied by dimen sional changes [1 , 2] . It has been observed Lhat ftmalgams prepared from fresJl1y cut alloy pal'Licles harden faster and show ft gr e:1.ter expan sion durin g hardenin g t han amalgam s prepared from p articles which have received ftn " agin g" heftt treatment in order to stabilize their b eh avior at room temper ature over long period s of time [1 , 2]. These observaLions s uggest that t he deformation introduced durin g the preparation of th e ftlloy pftl'ticles a ffects the subsequent b ehavior of these alloys durin g their reaction with m ercm·y.
The observed correlation between the use of freshly cut alloy p articles and the OCCUJTence of a dimensional expansion when t hese ftllo ys are reacted with mercury might b e interpreLed as being ftssociated with a recovery process in which internal strains are relieved ftS mercury diffuses into the silver-tin ftlloy particles and thereby lowers the activation entrgy required to init,ia te such a recovery process. Since the recovery of these strains may also be thermally activated it is possible that a specimen containing no mercury would also exhibit a nonrecovera,ble change in dimensions dmin g heating. This effect would be superimposed on the normal thermal expansion. Such an effect has been observed and must, therefore, be associated with the behavior of the silver-tin alloy alone rather than wiLh the products of a reaction with mercury.
Experimental Procedures
The compositions of the alloys used in this investigation are given in table l. The alloys were obtained in the form of fine shavings which passed a ISO-mesh screen . These shavin gs were produced from cast in got s b y machining them in a lat he.
It was considered desirable also t o eXAmine an in got in t he "as-cast" co ndition ; one of the alloys was therefore cast in t he shape of a r ect angular plate 1 in . wide by 2 in. lon g by % in. t hick. This castin g was produced in an in vestm ent -ty pe mold under condit ion s similar to t hose used in casting th e ot her in got s. The rectangular sh ape was necessar y due to t he limit ation s imposed on sample geometry by t he sarHple holder in th e diffract om et er and because a flat surface whi ch h as not b een subj ect ed to a m achinin g oper ation is needed.
The spherical alloy powders were prepared by t he F ed eral Mogul Division 2 and t he d et ails of their analysis and preparati on h ave been reported previously [3]. The spherical silv er-tin alloy had been stored at room t emper ature for over one year , however , and it was suspected t hat a considerable am oun t of r ecover y might h ave occurred durin g t his prolonged peri od of time. It is desirable t o know whether t he " at omization " process can be used in prep arin g m etal particles whi ch are r elatively str ain free. This information was obtain ed b y examinin g a sample consisting of spheri cal palladium part icles which h ad been prepared b y the sam e "atomization " process and which had been stored for only four months at r oom temper at ure. The x-r ay p attern obtained from t h e spheri cal palladium particles is give n in fig ure 1 toget her wit h x-r ay patt ern s ob tain ed from sph erical silver-t in alloy par ticles in both th e "as received " condition and after an ann ealin g t r eatm ent con sist in g of heatin g for 8 hI' at 100 °e in a vacuum.
Silver-t in alloy par ticles whi ch had received differen t ann ealin g t reatm ent s or varyin g amoun ts of deformation at room temp er ature were mixed with m ercury to form amalgam alloys which h ardened in several hours at a temper ature of 37 °e. Dimensional ch anges which OCCUlTed durin g t he h ardening reaction were measured wit h an opt ical interferom eter an d some typical result s ar e presen ted in figure 2 . X -ray diffraction pattern s were ob tained from t he same samples of silver-tin alloy p articles which wer e used in preparing t hese am algam s and the equivalent pattern s are shown in figure 3. E ach z }'ederal ~1o g ul D iv ision, l;'ederal-.\\ ogul-B o\\·er B eari ngs, I nc., A nn Ar bor, :\J ich. amalga m spccimen contain ed 0.6 g of silver-lin alloy par ticles and was mixed with 0.9 g of m ercury in a commercittl tLnlalgalllator which slutkes th e mixture vigor ously for about 60 sec in ordcr to wet the p articles fUld initiate t h e hardcnin g rcactio n.
The mi:>.. -tme was then p acked int o cylindrical steel molds using a steel instrument to p ack lh e mixture f~rmly. Some excess mercury was rcmoved durin g t his operation . After the amalgam s pecimcns h ad been p acked in the steel mold , t hey wer e of ,t sta ndard size and shape suitable for t hc m easurement s of dim ensional changes. They were t hen promptly removed from t he steel mold and imm ediately placed in the interferometer in order that th e dimensional ch anges might be observed ,IS tIl e h,lrdenin g reaction progressed .
The x-ray diffraction pattem s were obtained usi ng a General Electric XRD-5 diffn1ctometer. Th e specimens were prepared by sprinklin g th c alloy powder uniformly over t he surfacc of ,1 ghtss slid e an d then sprayin g tl te surfa.ce of th c powd er wjth a thin coa,t of lCrylon acryli c r csin to hold it ill placc. This proced ure ,wo ids th e introd uct ion of any d eforma t ion durin g th e process of specim en prcpamtioll . All d aLa, were obtained usin g fill ered chromium radiation and Lh e lin e width s w~re m e,tsured dircctly from the r ecorder chart. E ach peak was measured at a position correspondin g to on e half its total peak h eight. In strum ental broadening of lines was Hot considered sin ce all pattern s were obtained under identical conditions and sin ce only the differences in line broadenin g rath er tlULn the absolute bread th of the lin es were used in establishin g conclusion s.
In order to identify the epsilon phase, it is necessary to make m easurcments at high angles which are inaccessible Lo the diffnlctometer. Th ese m easurements \\~ere obtained using a Phillips 114.59 mm di,LJ)l powd er camera with flltc red chromium radiation .
The m etallogl'ap hic spccim ell s were poli sh ed usin g stand ard t ec hn iqucs cxccpt tha,t cI iaill oncl poli s hi ng rollowed by nl<lgnesium ox ide polishin g was Ll scd i ll the fi lial St'lgCS. Two difrcren t ctc hin g methods were used . Th e first Ill cthodi s csselltially t he onc used b y Crowell [4] . Thi s etch d elineates th e gntin boundarics a,llft r c\'eals twilliling but shows li ttle color co n t ra st betwecn Lhe epsilon phase nnd rettl incd ze La pli clse. Th crerorc, in alloys con Lailling retaill cd zet,L p llasc a, duplex etcll was Ll serl which has bec ll desc ribed b . v Win g [5] alld W,lS d cveloped prilll<uily 1'01' use with d Cllt,ll ,ulHllga lll s. vVith t his etch t lte zc ia p hase particles wcre sce n to luwc n, da rker ('olor while the epsilon ph,tsC rcmain cd LlllH,tLacked.
TAB I~I" 2 . HeSlllls of IIlN!suTemenls of line widths 'in annealed and in unannealecl sil ver-lin alloy s
Sample identification H igh·temperal ure a nneal 
Experimental Results
A comparison of the results of line-width measurements for annealed and unannealed epsilon phase alloys is given in table 2. The annealing treatments produced a marked reduction in the line widths as shown in figures 3 and 4. The angu lar dependence of the line broadening is irregular but the hio'her angle lines are broadened to a greater extent than low angle lines as is usually the case in x-ray patterns obtained from cold-worked metals.
Tn the commercial silver-tin alloys annealed at 100°C, the use of high-temperature annealin o' treatments at about 400°C prior to cold worki;o' may sometimes .resu lt in x-ray patterns having slightly narrower hnes than would be obtained in similar samples which had n.ot received a prior high-temperature anneal. ThIS result suo'gests the presence of composition gradien ts and chel~ical inhomoO'eneity which is removed by interatomic diffusion at 400°C but is not appreciably affected at 100°C over sh ort periods of time.
The x-ray pattern obtained from the flat rectangular ingot of silver-tin alloy in the "as-cast" condition contains broad lines which become narrower after annealing at 100°C. Annealing this ingot at 400°C produces a much greater reduction in line width. This indicates the presen ce of chemical inhomoeneity in t~e cast ingot and probably also some mternal strams resulting from nonuniform stress dist~ibution imposed by thermal contractions during coolmg. X -ray patterns obtained from spherical alloy particles are unaffected by low temperature annealin g treatments ( fig . 1) . The breadth of the lines may be reduced, h owever, b y high-temperature annealing at 400°C. Apparently considerable chemical inhomogeneity is retained in these particles but t h ey do not contain the laro'e amount of internal strains which are present in particles which have been cold-worked during their preparation. The Commercial silver-tin powd er ( unannealed )
Commercial silver-tin powder 
FIGURE 4. X-my dip'raction patterns for annealed and unannealed commercial silver-tin alloy powders.
spherical palladium particles are also quite free of internal strains as indicated by the sharp peaks in th e x-ray pattern shown in fig ure 1 . It is unlikely that appreciable recovery could occur in pure palladium at room temperature in foul' months and therefore the particles must h ave been quite free of internal strains even immed iately following their initial preparation by the "atomization" process.
Since compositional segregation cannot occur in a pure metal, the x-ray patterns for pure palladium spherical particles are sharp, whereas x-ray patterns from spherical sih-er-ti n particles con tai n broader lines as a result of this type oJ segregation. Metallographic observations s upport such an in terpretation of line broadening effects in silver-tin spherical particles. Figure 5 shows the microstru cture of the spherical sil ver-tin particles after annealing at on ly 100°C. The matrix is epsilon phase with very Sill all globules of a second phase distributed uniformly througho ut the matrix. The second phase is removed by annealin g at 400°C as shown in figure  6 and the microstructure is then essen tially singl e phase. The individual grains are now quite large relative to the dimensions of each particle and they con tain n umerou s twins.
An x-ray diffraction pattern was obtained for this specimen in the Phillips camera and this pattern was completely indexed on the basis of an orthorhombic unit cell similar to tbe one proposed by N ial, Almin , and Westgren (7] for the epsilon phase, Ag3Sn. The wlit cell dimensio1Js obtained 1' .}>1' the spherical oalloy were ao= 2.983 A, bo= 5 .1 32 A, and co=4.760 A. FIGURE 
lvlicrostructU1'e of spherical silver-tin alloy particles
annealed for 1 h1' at 100 °0. 50~~ .ilon phase m atrix co ntaining a dispersion of small globules of zeta pbase A corrclaLion is establish ed between dimensional expan sion in sil ver-tin amalgams durin g the hardenin g reaction and the presence of cold work in t h e silver-tin alloy particles by con sid e]'ation of figures 2 and 3. This correlation is in accord with previous obsenration s [1, 2] and is particularly significant in the presen t study since particles which had b een annealed in order to obtain strain-free and homogeneo us str uct ures have now been cold worked by grinding in a mortar and pestle and sub sequ ently ch ecked for x-ray line broadening as well as for dimensional expansion during hardening of their amalgams.
An increased dimensional expansion and a broadening of x-ray lines are produ ced by cold working the previously strain-free and homo gen eou s particles as can be seen in figures 2 and 3. Th e question now arises whether the expansion is due to products of the reaction with mercury or wheth er much of this expansion results from the presence oJ internal strain s in the silver-tin alloy particles. An experimen t was perform ed in order to h elp resolve this question. If th e presence of deformation in the silver-tin alloy particles is responsible for a significant amount of th e expansion ob tain ed durin g amalgamation, then presum ably th e internal strain s associated with this d eform ation are recoverable b y th e diffu sion of mercury into t he sil ver-tin alloy particles. These internal strains migh t, therefore, also b e recoverable in sihTer-tin alloys whi ch con tain no m ercury by heating them to a temperature at which recover y may occur by a thermally acti\T ated process. Accordingly a comm ercial silver-tin alloy powder was compressed in a cylindrical steel mold at room temperature und er a pressure of approximately 140,000 psi. This pressure was sufficient to produ ce severe plastic d eformation. Th e sm all specim en was then heated unifor mly in a specially d esign ed hi ghtemperature interferom eter in which dim ensional c han ges are automatically recorded durin g both h eatin g and cooling of the sample [6] . An expansion was observed during h eatin g which was ind ependen t of the n ormal ther mal expansion and superimposed upon it. The amount of expansion produ ced seemed to depend on both time and temperature. This expansion was permanent and could not be remo ved by cooling to room temperature; in other words the specimen had a permanent increase in length after returnin g to room temperature. Further expansion occurred in a subsequent reheating when the maximum temperature reached in the previous heating was exceeded. These results will be reported in detail in a subsequent publication [6] . The total expansion obtained in h eatin g this specimen to 150 °0 was about 10 /-I /c m ; a value which is certainly significant when co mpared to the expansions shown in figure 2 for the silver-tin amalgams.
. Discussion
The broadening of x-ray diffraction lines may be caused by compositional inhomogeneity in an alloy as a result of segregation which occurs as the alloy cools from the liquid state . Examination of the binary sil\rer-tin coustitution diagrarn [8] in the composition range conesponding approximately to that of the alloys used in this study shows that a pronounced tendency toward segregation would be exp ected. The observed data confirm this expectation but also indicate t hat all of tile observed line broadening cannot be du e to this effect since significant reductions in line widths occur at a temperature of 100 °0 which is too low to permit the lon g ran ge interatomic diffu sion n ecessary to relllOve ch emical segregation. Figures 5 and 6 support s uch a conclusion since the a nn eal at 100 °0 did not r eillove the second phase while a Sll bseq llellt anneal at 400 °0 was quite effective ill dissol \T i ng i t.
X -ray diffraction lin es are broadened by the presence of small particles, alld co herency strains could also h a \'e so me effect ou line broadenin g when more than one phase is present. fn a homoge neous , single phase alloy, however, challges ill the width of x-ray diffraction lin es are du e primarily to the introdu ction 0(" in tern al dol"ects which disturb or m odiry t he perfect p eriodicity 01" the atomic rtlTangemenL [9] . These intern al del "ects IlhLy be introdu ced either durin g the growth of the crystal or by subsequent Jll eclranical workin g at ft teillperature which is too low to permit their r emoval by thermally activated processes . Jt has bee n ShOWll ill this st ud y that lin e b roadenillg is produ ced in hOl1loge neo lls, st rain-free e psilon phase alloy particles wh en they are subj ected to t he cold workin g effe cts or g rindill g in tt mortar and p estle. Prior to receiving such treatillellt these p articl es produced x-ray patte rn s ill whi ch the lin es were ver y FIGURE 6 . Microstructu,·e of spherical silver-tin alloy particles annealed for 24 hr at 400 0 c.
Large grains of epsilon phase containing twins. 500 X. narrow and sharp ( fig. 3) . This implies that any derects which may have been present in these alloys as a result of crystal growth processes are not reponsible for the observed changes in line width and that the observed line broadening is the result of cold working.
The nature of the defects produced in cold-worked metals is a subject of considerable controversy. It has been suggested that the effects on line width are due to the presence of internal microstresses [9, 10] . The line broadening has also been attributed to the presence of small coherently diffracting [9, 10] domains produced by cold working. The angular dependence of line broadening would differ for each of these two mechanisms but complications which produce an irregular angular dependence in the present study also prevent any conclusion regarding the nature of the cold-worked metal.
These complications arise from the presence of a second phase in many of the alloys used. Lines from this second phase superimpose on the epsilon phase lines thus preventi ng measuremen ts of the line broadening originating only in the epsilon phase. Even in the single phase alloys, however, a quantitative analysis of the line broadening depends to a great extent on a detailed knowledge of the atomic structure including such information as the nature and degree of ordering which is as yet unavailable for the epsilon phase alloys.
It has been shown in this study that the principal constitutent of these alloys has a crystal structure which is probably isomorphous with the structure of the binary silver-tin epsilon phase (Ag3Sn) as reported by Nial, Alrnin , and Westgren [7] . Some of the silver atoms, however, are presumably replaced by copper atoms in such a way as to preserve the "ideal" stoichiometric formula (Ag, CU)3 Sn. When cooled from the liquid state these alloys contain varying amounts of a second phase which is probably the zeta phase. The zeta phase has a closepacked hexagonal crystal structure [7, 8] . The crystal structure of the epsilon phase is similar to that of the zeta phase except for a small distortion which might be associated ' with a different ordering of the silver and tin atoms. The orthorhombic distortion produces a slight "splitting" of the x-ray diffraction lines for the close-packed hexagonal structure and this "splitting" is detectable principally at higher angles. The presence of small quantities of zeta phase in an epsilon phase silver-tin alloy would, therefore, be difficult to detect in x-ray diffraction patterns of these alloys. Metallographic studies, however, have been successful in identifyino. the major constituent of these alloys as the epsilon phase.
The fine dispersion of zeta phase globules in the spherical silver-tin particles ( fig. 5 ) is probably attributable to the rapid cooling rates invollT ed in the "atomization" process which tend to suppress the peritectic reaction involved in the formation of the epsilon phase. Annealing these particles at a high temperature (400°C ) which lies below the temperature of the peritectic reaction produces an equilibrium structure ( fig. 6 ) which is essentially that of a single-phase epsilon alloy. This is confirmed by the x-ray diffraction measurements as well as by the rnetallographic observations. In figures 2 and 3 an interesting correlation is established between the presence of cold work in sil ver-tin alloy particles and the observed dimensional changes as these particles react with mercurv. This effect receives further clarification in the' experiment which demonstrated that silver-tin alloys subjected to considerable plastic deformation in compression will subsequently exhibit a permanent nonrecoverable expansion when heated.
The evidence suggests that internal strains or other lattice defects produced by cold working these alloys may be relieved through a recovery process which occurs over long periods of time at room temperature and is accelerated at higher temperatures. This recovery process is probably thermally activated. When mercury is dissolved in the silver-tin alloys it apparently lowers the activation energy required for this recovery process perhaps by lowering the melting point and weakening the interatomic binding forces . When this occurs the thermal energy available at room temperature is sufficient to activate the recovery process.
Conclusions
The results of this study lead to the following conclusions:
1. X -ray diffraction techniques may be used to detect lattice deformation in epsilon phase silver-tin alloys which have been recently subjected to cold working. Alloys of this type are commonly used in preparing dental amalgams and such a technique would, therefore, be useful in evaluating their propm·ties.
2. The internal deformation may be removed through a recovery process which occurs when the alloys are heated to higher temperatures. The recovery process may also occur at room temperature when considerable time is available or when mercury is allowed to dis sol ve in the alloy particles.
3. The "atomization" process used to prepare spherical alloy particles results in the production of particles which are relatively strain free in the size ranges tested. Compositional segregation is not prevented but occurs as a fine , uniform dispersion of a second phase. The alloy particles may subsequently b e homogenized by a heat treatment at high temperatures. 4 . The x-ray pattern of the epsilon phase in these silver-tin base alloys has been identified as that of an orthorhombic crystal structure similar to the one proposed by N ial, Almin , a nd Westgren for the phase Ag3Sn. 5 . It is likely that significant dimensional changes occur when silver-tin alloy particles react with mercury as a result of the release of in ternal strains in the cold-worked alloy particles. 6 . References 
